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Things are never so bad as they
might Jte. For instnace, how would

you like to be an elephant with the PASTIME Today Only SPECIAL

PASTIMES
A PENNY For
Your THOUGHTS

wonder how many dollars you would ha v.WEto your credit in the bank if you deposits!
a penny every time you think of saving money !

And we wonder if you would think more about
saving if you knew of the many fine facilities that
m wait you in our Savings Department Call on tu
and let's talk it over. -

TOMORROW AND

AR10N

Beauty's
STORY by SOPHIE KERR

"In. 'Beauty's Worth' a little wren of a girl suddenly becomes
bird of paradise. .Transcendentaliy beautiful, she triumphs over

her uatronizing rivals",
IT'S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Shows: 3:0fl, 4:30, 6:00, 7:30, and 9:00 p.m.
SPECIAL MUSIC EVENING PERFORMANCE BY

CONSOLIDATE!)
TRUsST CompanyMRS. HATCHER

Here is a regular treat for you. Don't miss it.
Regular Admission 10c andn

ml

CAROLINA AUDIT COMPANY
Accountants and Auditors

Tax Consultants
SHUFORD MILLS BUILDING

IIICKOIIV, N. C.

J. A. Courtney, Jr.

PHILADELPHIA LUTHERAN
Granite Falls.
Rev. J. J. Bickley, pastor.
Vesper service at 7:30 o'clock, sub-

ject, ".The Indwelling Christ," Eph
3:17.

. Young People's meeting Friday 7 :30

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to wor-

ship at all our services.

Take

for the liver,
Beware ef imitations. Demand

, the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing above trade mark.

1

William Fox Presents

DUST1N FARNUM
-- in-

"STRANGE IDOLS"

Story and scenario by Jules.
Furt'nman

"A great romance of the primitive
forest and of the city's

hetic life

ADDED ATTRACTION
FOX NEWS

Regular admission, 10c and 20cli

NEWTON MUSICIANS

Til PLAY IT Fi!

Newton, Sept. 20. The following
members of the Newton concert band
left yesterday for Mount Airy, where
they will play during the Virginia-Csrolin- a

fair this week: Gordon Smyre
John Thornburg, Gaston Heavner,
WoiTord Boyd, Dewey Taylor, Henry
Gantt and Roger Harvell. T. J. Lbwry,
Jr.! of Mount Airy, manager of the
Mount Airy band, was here some tinie
agoj and ' secured these players to as-

sist the band there.
Mcssi's. Ernest Dowir.aii. William

Mebap! Hawlev Mehaffoy. Walter
Loifg, Ewell Wright, Worth Knox. Nov-ris.jlloy- le,

.Manuel Hewitt left today
for the University of North Carol inn.
Mr." Wright, wh graduated from tha
University last year, has been appoint-
ed to a ''teacher's fellowship," and
has. returned to comolete his work for
the A. M. degree. Mr. Hoyle for sev-
eral months has been working in the
Hickory postoffice and resigned hi
position some time ago to enter tho
University.

:

Free A. Davenport, who lived in
North Newton, near the residence of
C. H. Mebane, dropped dead at hirf
home on Saturday afternoon about 1

o'clock. He had just paid his weeklv
life insurance and walking to the back
door he spoke to a neighbor saying he
was net feeling well and in a moment
he fell out of tha door dead. He held
a position with the Catawba Cotton
mills.

Woodford White, who has been
teaching at Cleimon College, South
Carolina, left Sunday night for Co-

lumbia University, where ho will take
a special course in pharmacy.

Mrs. Polly Roseman who lived in
Milldebrpok, this city, dropped dead
yesterday about 12:30 while preparing
dinner. Mrs. Roseman was the widof
of the late John Roseman, and was
57 years of age. She is survived by
several children. The funeral '.services
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
at St. John's Lutheran church, con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. G. E. Men- -

hen.

FIRST METHODIST

C. S. Kirkpatrick, pastor.' Subject of this evening's service,
"After the Revival, What?"

Please come out to this, service in
full force. Y0ur absence will be re-

gretted, your presence will be appre-
ciated.

Bring some one. .

FINE PARAMOUNT PICTURE
PASTIME TOMORROW

Fc r the first time since Marion Da-vie- s

danced and sang in musical come-
dy o:i Broadway, whence she was se-
lect', d for stardom on the screen, doer,
shd "trip the light' fantastic" again.
Thl.; time it is in her newest picture,
"Beauty's Worth," a Cosmopolitan-Paramou- nt

picture, coming to the Pas-th- ni

Theatre tomorrow and Friday.The production has a beautiful oh- -
ade performance in it, Miss Davies tak
ing tne leading role. She dances in two
of the three acts of thr? cliavdos fivot
as a Columbine and later as a lovelyr icncn uou. assisting ner in the latter
part were John and Gordon Dooley,two of the best known eccentric danc-
ers on the stage. "

It was great fun to danco no-ai- r, "
said Miss Davies. "Dancing and sing-
ing are two of the things I miss in
pictures. I have danced "in ball-roo- m

dcenea but have
a solo dance."

"Beautv's Worth" wac ar)otjthe screen by Luther Reed from Soph-.- o
l . ,. .xll popular story, it is a deli

cious picture of how a l
- - - li 1 ci iwnat ner sweetheart admired in her

was not ner charming personality buther stunninc- - trowns. Tho r'tnf liro urns
directed by Robert G. Vignola. Forrest
ouiniey is iuis3 Uavaes leading man.

Special musi? at. iho nunnino- -

formance by Mrs. Hatcher.

,ade4n4arte Exposiiion

fllffiORY VW ttBCOOD

Subscribers desiring ths sddrsss
of their paper changed will pleaae
tats in their communication froth

OLD and Nttf? addressee.
To 'insure efficient delivery, conv

plalbts should be made to ths Sub-scriDti- cn

Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re
garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year .... ff'OO

tffiy mail, $4.00: 6 months, $2.00)
Six Months - $2.50
Three Months ............. 1Z5
One Month
One Week 1

Entered as second-clas- s matter
September 11, 1918, at the postoffice
at Hickory, N. C, under the act of

Ma& 8i 1879.

Tht Associated Prescs is exclusive

ly entitled to the use of republica-
tion of alt news credited to it 'or
not credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein..

, OUR CENTENARIAN
When Alfred Hollar, who observed

hi 100th birthday anniversary at
Cluremont yesterday, was born

Napoleon .tfoonnpavte, who was the
stoinSt ceufcV 'Of Europe for 20 years,
had bfion dead two years at St. Helena.
Itatnt' Fulton's ' steamboat was 20

yrar.4; old. The. fivst locomotive was
to appear seven, years lateri

Teifgraphy . came in 1847 along
with the Mexican war and the tele-phono- ,1

incandescent light, automobile
nd wireless all of , recent origin

came after Mr. Hollar had passed his
three score and" ten years.

Not to mention three great wars,
including the world war, Mr. Ilollnr
passed through the most memorable
century in recorded history. In this
period the greatest advances havo
been made in surgery and medicine,
scientists have found means of pre-

venting dread diseases; smallpox has
practically been eliminated; diptheria
is no longer a menace, and one by-on-e

the medical men have traced to
their origin variou,' fatal germs, in-

cluding yellow fever, which prevented
tho DeLesseps from building the
Panama canal.

One cannot recall the outstanding
events in a century. These would
take a page. ,

In Catawba vcountjvT which was
Anson county when: Mr. Hollar was
a babe, the deer frolicked in the
hills ijmd valleys, the mid turkey
called to his mate across the hills,
the bear had not been driven to the
fastnesses t pf the people,
still hunted , tyrkeys by. .firing, the
woods and the Indian wa not a
ptranger in these parts. ,

Not one man of, woman in 500,003
who were born.i in September 1923
was living yesterdaV when Mr. Hol
lar celebrated his, 100th birthday an

niversary,

THOS. ,E. WATSON
If Thomas E. Watson, who died

in Washington yesterday, had possess-
ed tho proper 'mental Jbalance, he
could be yrittcn down as a great
man. Ho was brilliant and those who
havo heard him speak say that there
were few speakers' his equal in the

country.' Vig6j characterized his
life his speaking and writing.

But somewhere jn. his . mental sys-- ;
tern cog ''slipped. If he espoused a
cause or accepted an idea'' he pushed
it relentlessly, "his ; bias blinding him
to the other side

It is claimed that he, was the fathet
of the 'r,ura free delivery system
which if true was his one real con
structive idea. Most of his time ha?
been devoted to tearing down. His life
of Napoleon is one of the outstand
ing histories of the Little Corpora!
und the period in which he lived.

The public remembers recent in
cidents 'the life' of Senator Watso'i
and the veil can be drawn over his
efforts to make the American army
in France a scalawag.

There are merchants and manu
facturers who consider it economy to
cut off advertising. Wonder if they
ever thought how much they might
cut down the high cost of living eat
ing once a week.. .

If some fellow with a little spare
time wants to' put' it to good u.e,'let
him take a pencil and pamper and figure
out where Hickory is going to house
its over-flo- w of school kids next year.

Some of these old fellows who have
been married" about 40 years claim
that "Drink to me only with thine
eys" is. a powerful dry song.

Since the labor agitators have set-

tled the stTike, let them, assist in
nettling the grocery bills of some of
the strikers!

Speaking of the Literary Digest
VQte on the Volstead act,' has anyone
seen anybody else who saw one of
those ballots 7 : .? . x

They say that'Hollywood in a reel

I

hay-feve- r?

I Russia when you see a man going
down the street with a truck-loa- d of

rubles, he is only going for a loaf
of bread.

, The disadvantage of this radio
business is that you can't throw a

cabbage at the actors.

Dear Henry Ford: Kindly send us

two tons of the cheapest coal you
have on vour side tracks.

The less diffnity a. fellow has the
harder he tries to stand on it.

CAROLINA LIBRARIES

In 1897, just twenty-fiv- e years ago,
the city of Durham established the
first free, public, tax-support- library
in North Carolina.

In 1010, the legislature passed the
rural school library law and appro-
priated $7,."00 annually for the estab-
lishment of school libraries. In 1920,
at the end of twenty years, 4,960 of
the thirty-dolla- r and 2,331 of the f

libraries had been placed
in approximately one half of the
schools, both white and colored, and
tho total collections numbered be-

tween 500,000 and 600,000 volumes.
In 1902, the North Carolina Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs establish-
ed its department of libraries. Today
the department is heartily supported
by the 10.526 members of the Federa-
tion, and through it every form of li-

brary activity is being promoted. Dur-

ing 1921 and 1922 alone it has boon
largely instrumental in the establish-
ment of twelve subscription or public
libraries.

In May 1904, the North Carolina
Library association was formed at a
meeting in Greensboro with four North
Carolina librarians and the lato
Charles Duncan Mclver in attendance.
The association today has a member-

ship of several hundred, and in Sep-
tember and October of this year will
hold six district meetings throughout
the state.

In May-Jun- e, 1907, the American
library association, with more than
500 delegates, held its annual session
in the city of Asheville, the meeting
being the second held in the South.

In March, 1909, the legislature es-

tablished the North Carolina library
commission and gave it an annual
annrooriation of $1,500. In 1921. its
appropriation was increased to $17,500,
and it circulated 15,bay pieces oi ma-

terial in package libraries, 616 trav-

eling libraries of 40 volumes each in
414 stations in 98 counties, and pro-
moted in a systematic way tho var-
ious library interests of the entire
stntc

In October,, 1912, the Dialectic and
Pliilanthropic literary societies .,of .the.

University of North Carolina, with
the cooperation of the University Ex-

tension division, established the high
school debating union, an organisation
which in the ten years of, its existence
has actively involved, a total or irom
10.000 to 20.000 high school boys and
girls, all of whom have teen taught
something concerning the careiui use
of library material.

In 1921, the Southern association of
colleges and preparatory schools pass-
ed a regulation that no high school
could be placed on its accredited list
which did not have a minimum of 500
volumes in its library exclusive of dup
licates and public documents. Follow
ing this lead the state department of
education of North Carolina has pass
cd a similar though modified ruling:,
and issued in 1922 a splendid list of
books from which libraries could be
selected.
, In 1910, the first year in which the?

library commission summarized the
library statistics of the state, 39 pub
lie or semi-publ- ic libraries reported a
total income of $2a,386;' volumes' ad
ded during the year 13,362; total num-
ber of volumes 101,169; periodical.? re-

ceived 679; number of registered bo.v-owe- rs

35,820; total circulation 221,508.
The corresponding figures for l'J21
were: 67 libraries (three colored) with
total incomes Of $83,031.03; volu.ues
added during year 22,162; total number
of volumes 213,408; number of regis-
tered borrowers 85,882; total circu-
lation 727,905.

In 1910, the figure ftv the schools
and colleges were: 35 institutions in-

cluding state library, supreme court
library, and nine colored schools; vol-
umes added 13,509; total number of
volumes 293,172; total periodicals re-
ceived 1,786. In 1920, 33 institutions re-

ported volumes added 25,479; total
number of volumes 444,313; total per-
iodicals received 2,807.

Things Needed
1. A tax support, county-wid- e cutlic

library in North Carolina ; or adequate
county support of existing' libraries
for adequate countiy library service.

Appropriations. ;n the various ci- -
les lor library purposes to equal $1 ner

capita iastead of 18 cents now nrc- -

vailing.
3. A hicrh school library fund sup

plied by state and the counties5 for
the steady and adequate upbuilding
of high school libraries. The minimum
annual expenditure , for books alone
should be fifty cents per year per
pupil and at least $25 should be snent
annually for periodicals.

4. A school library inspector to
systematize the work of school librnr
les and make them effective instru
ments in their communities.

5. Regular instruction at thi TTnU

versjty for teachers and librarians
in the proper administration of city.
county ana scnooi libraries.

0. An individual, or croun of tndi.
viduals, connected with every school,
college, city or county library who will
give both time and mone to the up-taiildi- ng

of a state-wid- a. Acwin-i- n

North Carolina library system. L: R.
wjjsctv university Librarian. t .

FRIDAY

DA VIES
IN- -

Worth"

NEW

RlfYfl K
The New Davis

Heavy Service Bike
has arrived. It is a
dandy too. Come in
and let us show you
the most complete
bicycle you ever saw

eeverV Bicycle

Shop
W. A. HOVIS, Mfrr.

w

m2ms

'avings

it to ns and we will forward
arrival. Examine automatic care"
and e;et you MONEY BACK

Inc.
EVANSVILLE, IND

Catalogue

Charlotte, N.JC.,. Sept. 25-Oc- t. 7, 1S22
Special Excursion Fares Via

Southern Railway System
Account Made-in-Carolin- as Exposition, the Southern Railway;

System announces greatly reduced round trip fares from points, in'
Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia and Washing-ion- ,

H. C, to Charlotte, N. C.
Tic kets iil ho. on sale S?pt.'25 to Oct.-'7- , finnl retuvn limit Ocl.

.8, 1122. '' .

For. firthev information call on ticket agents-o- address -

R.H.GRAHAM,
; Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

V. B. McMillan

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATKIGHT, Sec

Have Yonr
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
Done At

BflCKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. B. Goodman Bakers' Garage
9th Ave r,r.SPhone" 353

Geo. . Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Am. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C. .

Cahmber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C. ?

Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist
Over Essex Jewelry Store

Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease V

Phone 528-- J

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect You

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. nu
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS.

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

Thrut
with

Little

WILLIAMS & PEARSON
PRESSING CLUB

L. A. Wheeler, Prop.
Cleaning Altering Repairing
Phone 414 Hickory, N. C.

Telephone 94-- J

J. C. DeRHODES
Notary. Public

Office over Yoder's Carry and Save

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in'Jewelry Store" Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

x Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES.
AND STRAP WORK

, Repairing, a, . Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and
, country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
write :

J. Wr. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R; FRYE
7 PHYSICIAN i

Office over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours : 10 to 12 : 3 to 5 7 to 9
Phone: i .Office 96 : Residence 477--L

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
i PHONE 377- -

WE WELD IT

IwooIg

BAKERS GARAGE
! 9th Avenue Hickory, . i

Swim
Legion Swimming Pool

10 a. m. 10 p. m.
Water Clean and Cool

Special attention given women
and children

Carolina Paik

Little savings made regularly usually amount to more
m the long run than large ones made occasionally, espe-
cially as the large ones are usually made some time in
the future: Best of all, little savings start habits of thrift..

An old proverb saysV "A bird in the hand is worth
two in the bush" and while this proportion may hold goodfor birds, we venture to say that every dollar in your
savings account is worth ten or a hundred that you expectto put there some time in the future.

Begin your little savings by opening an account at this
bank. ,

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000 .

I. D. Elliott president; IC C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and
cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier.

MILITARY AUTOMATICS
A man's gun, built for hard service, 32 or 33 calibre. Shoots 8 shots. Blue steel with safety attachment.

10.50 LESS THAN HALF PRE-WA- R PRICES
32 or 3S calibre - was $23.00, now 1 U.5U

25 CALIBRE BLUE STEEL ARMY to carrv Pri i? r
guns shoot standard American Ammunition. All gun suaranS new.

' "' A" Ur

your, name and addressplainly, send
these automatics. Pay postman on

aau il not satisfactory just return it

Have your Shoes
Mended at the

SHOE FIXERY
Best Leather Used

Best Work, Guaranteed
Under Singe Office

Iwo EntrancesFront arid Hear

SEND IN EY one
limy

Write
of

F. H.1:
330 S. THIRD STREET

I lease mention

BROOKS,
V:this paper when replying. Send for our

v


